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Red-winged Parrot' (Aprosmictus erythrop
terus) .-Several of these handsome birds were
seen in 194·2.

: Budgerygah (M elopsittacus undulatus).
Several small flocks in 1943.

Rainbow-bird (Bee-eater) (illerops orna
tus) .-Three only noted in 19'~2, none in
194;3.

, Grey 'Fantail lRhipidura flabellifera) '-,
One bird only noted, in 1943. ,

Northern Fantail lR. setosa) .-One' seen
in 1942. It was about the size of a Willie
Wagtail, grey above, with the head darker
except for a white eyebrow. A broad dark'
band, speckled greyish, crossed the breast, the
throat being whitish and the abdomen light
coloured. The tail was long, but was not
spread in the usual Fantail manner. '

Willie Wagtail (R. leucophrys) .-Small
numbers present on both visits.

Restless Flycatcher iSeisura inquieta i .-A
few.

Jacky Winter (ivlicroeca fascinans) .-A few
seen on both visits.

Hooded Robin '(Melanodryas cucullatal.
A few pairs observed.

Rufous Whistler (Pachyoephala ruficen
tris] .-These- Whistlers were plentiful in
1942, but much scarcer' in the fo,I~owi~g year. '

Shrike-Thrush (Colluricincla sp.)-IA' few,
heard and seen during both. visits, but the
species could not be determined.

Magpie-lark (Grallina cyanoleucas .-Com·
mono .

BIRD OBSERVATIONS AT LA~RIMAtH, NORTIiUlCRN
TERRITORY OF AUSTRALIA

By HOWARD E. A. JARiVlAN.

Whil.e the writer spent over two years in Varied Lorikeet (Psitteuteles oersicolor i s-«

the Northern Territory, it was only on two .Noted at No.3 Bore, near Birdum, in 1942.
occasions that he was able to get as far In 1943 there were large numbers of these
north as Larrimah. A day was spent in . pretty birds around Larrimah,
this locality both on July 5, 19'12, and on Galah (Kakatoe roseicapillai .-A small
August 7, 1943. Of necessity, only a few flock in 1943,. .
hours on each date were devoted to birds,
so the following notes can only embrace a.
small proportion of the avifauna occurring
in the vicinity. Furthermore, the visits were
made in the dry season, when the grasses
and other annual herbage were dead, while
there was no opportunity to visit any creeks
or waterholes. The latter would probably
have augmented the list of birds consider
ably, for both days were dry and hot.
. Larrimah is situated '011 the road and rail
way about 20 miles north of Birdum, Darwin
is approximately 300 miles north, and Elliott
ISO miles southv , Going north from Elliott
the rapid, improvement in vegetation is
noticeable, this improvement coinciding with
the increasingly heavy annual rainfall. .The
area receives all its rains in the humid sum
fuel' months, the winter,. or "Dry,", being
warm and clear. From Daly Waters on, one
notices the tall annual grasses and the onset
of open gum forest. At Larrimah the f9rest
is close, Eucalypts being the dominant trees.
Other species are interspersed, but in the
restricted area walked over, very little under
growth was noted other than dry grass.

The following is the brief list of birds
identified. In addition, several other un-
identified species were seen.

Quail sp.s--Both in 194,2 and .1943 a few
quail were flushed, but the species' could 'not
be determined.

Diamond Dove (Geopelio cuneata) .-A few
in 1942, and quite, nume+o~s in 1943.

Peaceful Dove (G. placida).-;-Numero.u~. "

Whistling Eagle .cHaliastu~ sph:enurlf,s).-
Se~eral seen In 1942;'none ,i,n' I,Q43: '

Fork-tailed' Kite (Miluus n~igraiL$) .~In '
large 'numbers in 1942. Only a' few were
noted in 1943, possibly because the camps
were much cleaner, resulting. in a. reduced
quantity of food for these scavengers.
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Black-faced Cuckoo-Shrike iCoracina
novae-hollandiae) .-Fairly numerous on both
bccasions.

White-winged Triller (Lalage tricolor s c-r

A pair, male and female, observed in 1942.

Red-breasted Babbler iPomatostomus rube
culus) .--JA common bird.

Yellow Weebill (Smicrornis flavescens?).
-In each year Weebills were frequently seen.
Because of the yellow eolouration it is'
assumed that they were S. flaveseens.

Red-backeq Wren (i\!lalurus melanoeepha
lus) .-While in ] 942 only two parties of un
coloured Wrens were seen, in 1943 th~
species was plentiful, and several resplendent
males were noted.

Masked Wood-Swallow (Artamlls persona
tus) .-A large flock present in 194-3.

Black-faced Wood-Swallow (A. melanopsv,
~Common in 194,2, hut in smaller numbers
the following year.

White-winged Sii.tella (Neositta leucop
tera) .--Two parties of these engaging birds
were seen, busily occupied on tree trunks,
during hoth visits.

Black-tailed Tree-creeper (Climaeleris mel
anura) .-Several noted each year.

Mistletoe-bird (DicaeuJn hlrundinaceum.i ,
-Small numbers present.

Red-browed Pardalote (Pardalotus rubri
eatus) .-Common.

White-throated Honeyeater (iV!elithreptus
albogularist .--In 1943 a pair were seen feed
ing in the tree-tops. Their habits are similar
to those of the White-naped Honeyeater (iF.
lunatus). -

Golden-backed Honeyeater (M. laetiors ,-
Two or three parties travelled through the
forest.

Banded Honeycater (Myzomela pectoraliss •
-Although absent in 1942, in 1943 Banded
Honeyeaters were numerous, heing the com
monest Honeyeater seen. These' small
neatly-garbed birds were feeding on flowerin~
trees.

Rufous-throated Honeyeafer (Conopophila
rufogularis) .-Small numbers were seen in
1943. -

Singing Honeyeater (M.eliphaga oirescens'y .
-Strangely enough, Singing Honeyeaters
were common through the forest, a habitat
they usually shun.

Australian Pipit CAnthus australis) .-The
.few Pipits noted seemed out of place, i:ao,
among the trees. .

Zebra Finch' (1'aenio pygia castanotis'[ .-In
my second visit to Larrimah Zebra Finches
were quite plentiful, having been absent in
1942.

Long-tailed (Black-heart) Finch (Poephila
aeuticauda) .--In 1942 Black-hearts were very
plentiful, while in the following year their
numbers were fewer. They are the red-biJled
form-Reck's Finch (P. a. hecki), and were
seen as far south as Daly Waters 011 8/8/43.

Masked Finch (P. personataj .-Masked
Finches were also less numerous in 1943 than
they were the year before, They minale
freely with the previous species when drinkfnO'
and bathing in the bath-water. '"

Couldian, Finch (P. gouldiae) .--Two noted
in 1942.

Bo,~el'-bird (?) .--Several large birds Ire
quentmg the shower drains in 194,2 were
thought to be Bower-birds. They lacked any
distinctive plumage.

Pied Butcher-bird (Cracticus nigrogul~ris).
-Only a few observed.

Black-backed Magpie (Gymnol'hina tibi
cen) .-Two parties noted in 1942.
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